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WWW ?!a aLocal and Personal Church DirectoryDo You Have

Headache? 1 1J 1 ta .
-- r 1miiiMiiiiuu.vuiiiiiii,trmmmxgtiiiurrrmmtrmcn!nnnnii theSt. Paul's LutheranThe Abel A. Shuford chapter of the

U. D. C. will not hold their August
meeting.

a
Rev. J. E. Barb, pastor.

. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preach-iSfite- d1L EveryJbody is cordiallyMiss Aurora Rhodes of Asheville
arrived in town yesterday to spendher vacation.
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If you do, very likely it
comes from your eyes and
can bo relieved with properlyfitted glasses. Eye strains,headache and nervous troub-
les, the result of optical de-
fects can be relieved.

My examinations are made
by the most modern methods
and greatest care exercised

the selection of the properformula for the lenses in
every instance.

Mrs. Lula Raby and daughter An-
nie Mae have gone to Morganton to
spend Sunday.r3 Church of the Ascension

Rev. S. B. Stroup, rector.
11th Sunday after Trinity.
?A3La m- - Holy communion.
iViSi a' m' Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. iMorning prayer andsermon. All are invited

GLOBE MAN !
a

of Cincinnati 1

a
will be here i
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(Mrs. W. H. Barkley and little
(laughter have returned from a visit
to Charlotte.Geo. E. Bisanar

Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

a
a

Mrs. W. H. Barkley has as her
guests Misses Rachel and Hazel Car-
penter of Charlotte.

Hwy Jri?Jty Evaiv&elical Lutheran
Murray, Pastor.

'Sunday school service at 9:45 Ev-tJn- d" cordiaUy invited to at- -

Marning service at 11 o'clock.rTeachme bl Rev .T n iir. m.

a
t WVch inspector for Southern and C. and N.--W Railways.9
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Born to Rev. and Mrs. C. I. Mor-

gan of Newton at Richard Baker
Hospital, a daughter, Grace Carol. apastor will preach in the Maiden D

P
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'Mrs. J. Lee Stone and son Ted IN THE PORCH

The summer sun lies warm upon the COM
jjaiirssBHanonnnnnnnnnDnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnoj

j We've Been Fighting f N
lufz Drug

Store
U1C1U3,

The light wind gently moves theborderinc troac

left this morning for Morganton to
spend some time.

Mr. Roy Martin of Wlake Foret and
Mk Boyd Martin of Baltimore are
spending a few days with their sis-
ter, Mrs. John Hartsfield.

The new-mow- n hay a gentle frag- -
aa Or a warm breath of pine floatson the breeze.All The Time Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mo3teller and

daughter, Miss Nita, are spending
several days in Washington and
Richmond.

Now a faint twittering tells of happy On The Corner
Phones 17 and 317.

D
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Fall & Winter FabricsHovering about some nest hid safefrom sie-h- t
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Then a sweet burst of song that

FL'li-- "'' to see that you get the kind of Ice you ought to
g h:ivo. '' Mieve we've won for we nave been PREPARED
J all :'""'

Wo h.ivf loft nothing undone to give that quality of Dis- -
;;,,! Wi'.ior Ioe that guarantees to our patrons.

aGrapesnccus nut woras
Brings from the meadow tale of

joyous flight.

A letter from Mr. J. L. Murphy,
Jr., with the Lincolnton cavalry, says
that the soldiers are well and con
tented in the Greenville camp, which
is at the foot of Paris mountain.
Greenville is in the hill country and
the weather there is about like that
at Hickory.

Borne from the distance voices faint Nice grapes, all kinds 20c basket. onSATISFACTION
Hickory ice & Coal Co

'PHONE 261

are neard,
Strains from an organ break once

through the air,ollowed by silence without a noteor word,
As if all earth were bowed in si-

lent Draver.

Rough Rocky Ford Canteloupesa a
El

Although Thursday night was com-

paratively warm for this section, the
theormometer registering 69 degrees,
there was considerable improvement
in the temperature last night. Then
the mercury went down to 60. Dur-
ing yesterday the mercruy stood at
91.

For one who sits apart, still anda
iiiasasEfljaannnBSsaancnannnnDnnnnnnnnQtfS

aione
On this calm day, so peaceful andserene. Fine Large Watermelons. One to

enjoy Sunday.Comes to the troubled, restless heart

August 16-17-- 18 1
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I Moretz-Whiten- er Clothing Co
! D
! "The Quality Shop."

a Doon
Craved through the hours of strug-

gle unforeseen.
Fresh shipment today Huyler'sThe warmth of air is as the love of

,Mr. Chas. P. Bolch, who is a broth-
er of the checker player, raised
about 20 bushels of fine peaches thi3
year, most of which were canned. Hi3
Alberta specimens not only were a3
large as any sampled by the horti-
culturist on the Record staff, but were
as sweet and juicy as any epicurb
could desire, l

inend
Constant and true, whate'er it must

resign:
The songs, content; the breezes, hop

Whitener and Martin n
porcena;

The calm and silence, brooding love
divine.

iMartha L. Eveleth.

Misses Sudie Burns anA Al

HoaaDDnuauoauauuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuMuuuuuuSell For Less Profit"

Your Clock!
If it needs repairing I will call fo",
repair and return it anywhere in
Hickory, Eat, Wet or Brookford
Prices reasonable and work guarant-
eed. Call 48 and I will do the rest.

A. J. ESSEX
Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist.

to T.nrH nf tVipir idea of wearinsr8 EVOLUTION OF FIG LEAFkel went to Statesville tndnv tn viait clothes is clear enough, perhaps. Hejfriends.

AT LAST KIPLING ON SCREEN

Regimental Sergeant Major Wal-
ter C. Taylor of Rhodhiss, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter S. Taylor, has ar-

rived safely in France with the 11th
railway engineers which sailed from
an American port some time ago. The
young man has written a diary of hjs
experiences going across the Atlantic
for the benefit of his parents and the
Record later will publish extracts
from it.

FREE OF CHARGE

Ihe special attraction at th Pas
time theatre Mondav Ancust 9(h

Who's the girl in

Hickory with the

Double Cross on her arm?

will be Rudyard Kipling's masterpiect
"me L,ight That Failed," a Gold
Rooster Play in five Darts featuring

New York Evening Sun
It appears that one of our popular

evangelists has lately expressed the
belief that after the fall of the first
man and woman, in Eden, the Lord
gave them garments to wear, since
their sin had made their nakedness
shameful, thus showing His intent
that mankind thereafter should be
clothed.

The New Republic, one of our most
punctilious leaders of opinion,
questions this scrap of theology, and
expresses its belief that this read- -

Robert Edeson supported by an all star
cast including Lillian Tucker, Claud
Fleming and Jose Collins. This greav
masterpiece was produced by Edward
Jose, famous for his success "Beloved
vagabond" and "The Iron Claw." ThenmniBinnHiiiia4

loiiowmg is a synopsis of the story:9

Any adult sufhsrlng from cough,
cold or bronchitis, is invited to call at
the drug store of Lutz's and get ab-

solutely free, a sample bottle of
Boschee's German Syrup, a soothing
and healing remedy for all lung trou-

ble, which has a successful record of

fifty years. Give the patient a good
night's rest free from coughing, with
free expectoration in the morning.

Regular sizes, 25c and 75 cents.
For sale in all civilized countries,
adv.

And we shall be so happy that if
either's lins were dumb.

'
ing of Genesis is erroneous and

Ithat Adam and Eve chose their own4
Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N

Schedule

They wouldn't smile in heaven 'till

mercifully refrained irom giving
them any hint of the enormous per-

plexities and troubles which inhere in
clothing, lest their spirits should

not be able to sustain the idea. Prob-

ably nobody yet born could endure
knowing what the future has in store
for him,; his eyes are mercifully hol-de- n.

The prolix Mr. Carlyle has been
thought to have pretty well exhaust-
ed the discussion of the philosophy
of clothes, but so long as clothing
advertisements are written, more
words are sure to be expended onr
the subject. The prevailing fashions
for women are usually good looking
at this moment; it is not always that
a woman finds them becoming to her,
but that is not the fault of the
clothes. As to men's fashions, it
is plain as a pikestaff that all mod-

els of the year shring into insignifi-
cance beside the uniform of whatever
branch of the service for fitness,
smartness and distinction. And if
any man dare assume it merely as
camouflage, let us hope that virtue
will go out of the uniform into the
man and make him worthier of his
disguise.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head

Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c.

the other's lips had come."
iTornenhow read this from the. sheet

which has been torn from Maizie's
book by Dick Heldar, who now lay

garments, without having their origi-
nal essay in camouflage either ap-

proved or disapproved by their
Master. WJth no special knowledge
to guide him, the general reader

of the Mosaic history of these begin-
nings of the race might well con-

clude that the first pair made their
first garments out of leaves and on
their own initiative; it was later,
when the Lord turned them out of
Eden, that He provided them (ac-.ordin- f?

to the reedrd') with coats

Deiore mm delirious from injuries re-
ceived in an encounter with the der-
vishes. Dick was his bosom friend and
made sketches for his war articles

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N. C.
For the Education and Culture of Young Women
Classical, Literary, and Scientific Courses leading to diplomas.
Graduate credited by State Department Education for Teachers'
Certificates. Special diplomas awarded in Music, Voice, Art anu
Expression, Excellent Commercial Course, Domestic Science,

Domestic Art.
Instruction: Specialists in all departments.

Situation: Located in capital city gives special opportunities.
iK'ikhtful social advantages.

Athletics: Supervised indoors and outdoors by athletic director.
Special attention, individual dovelopment. Climate permits outd-
oor life in winter.

for catalogue or furthtr information, write at once to
MISS .MARY' OWENS (i It All AM, President

1 '
NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS

ihe poor fellow wouldn't speak ofNotice is hereby given that the
nimsen until now. m his ravines heBoard of Commissioners of Cataw told all about the erirl of his childr

ba County, North Carolina, will re hood and his fruitless search for her.
ceive sealed bids at the office of the

Leave Hickory . feriu
Leave Hickory 10:20
Leave Hickory 2:30
Leave Hickory 4:30
Leave Hickory 8:30
Leave Newton 7:20
Leave Newton 9:20
Leave Newton 1:30
Leave Newton 3:30
Leave Newton 7:30
Newton to Conover
Newton to Hickory
Hickory to Conover
Hickory to Newton

gut lorpenhow heard nothing but of skins. This is clearly the basis

a. lb.
p. m.
P. a.
p. m.
a. m.
e. m.

P. ml
p. m.
p. m.
.15c
.45c
.30c
.45c

Register of Deeds, in the town of "Maiziei" "Mazier for days after
that. '"Wlhen the dervishes settledNewton, Catawba county, jNorcn Car
down to a life of quiet and all theJ olina, on the 12th day ol sepiemDer

toi7 O7olvo o'clock, noon, for

for the survival of the superstition
that a fur coat is the proper gar-
ment for traveling. The fact that
railway trains and big touring cars
are now usually heated does not affect
the principle. The tacit approval by

Doys went home, Dick remained to
see life, as his old master. Kami.the purchase of one hundred thous- -
suggested he do. Thoughts of Ma-zi- e

hindered him in following out his
stnd (1UU,UUU-JU- J aouars cwiwuo
County, North Carolina, Bridge bonds

-- . imlor nnd in Tmrsuance of pian, and soon alter he sailed for
London. .t an exhibition of bis warChapter 103 of the Public Laws of

North Carolina of 1917. Said bonds paintings, he met Maizie and then fol- -
.1 J m

Our Motto: Good Service.

R. W. Cline
Newton, N. C.
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Are You Going To Build?iowea many nours of nappy reminis
cences. IBut soon, throuch enssinshall bear interest at the rate 01 o

per cent per annum, payable semi-annual-
ly;

Said bonds shall be dated
July 1st, 1917, and become due and

and fate's sentence, a misunderstand-
ing arose between them over his mod-
el, Bessie, and thereafter she refusedpayable as follows :
to see mm. Blindness followed, but
not before the completion of what

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
ur rimgeirt will refund money if PAZO

i.STMENT fails t cure any case of Itching,
.Hud, Bleeding or Protruding; Piles in to 14 days.

: he fcrt application airmt Kiute and Rest. 60c.
Torpenhow said was the greatest work

Lenoir College
L)

Hickory, N. C.
An unusually successful school under Church Management,

rati d by Educational experts among the Ten A Grade Colleges of
Wth Carolina. !

It will bo unwise for you to decide on a College before you
navy, investigated the advantages offered by Lenoir.

Popartment of Education secures complete recognition for
'

graduates from trie State Hoard of Education.
Tho Voder Memorial Scicnco Puilding offers superior labora-"- 7

facilities fur the study of Chemistry, Physics, and Biology,
Apartment Literary, Education, Business, Music, Ex-pn-s.s.- on,

Art, Home Economics, and Sub-Freshma- n.

'nuin'j School advantages withinreach of all the people.Write for Catalotnin t.n

ot nis career. .Before others could
see it, Bessie in a spirit of venge-
ance destroyed it. Torpenhow, so
that he might devote himself to his S PILLSCHICHESTER

o IF SO SEE THE a

Builder's Supply Company
g Who can furnish you any kind of building g
g material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard g
a Wood Floors, Specialties. g
g PHONE 64-- L. g
HnpnnnnnDDnnannnnnnDpqniflnnanitjnnDanqnflnD

1 IJKAM. Amma inend, then rejected an offer
to return to Egypt, which was again
in a state of turmoil. This so dis-
pleased Dick that he narked nn and

Ladles! Ask your urutiMt lor A
t'li.hes-tr,- S Dtnmond IirundV
JMIls In Kerf and Gold
boxes, sealed with Bluo Ribbon. V
Take no other. Boy of your v

$3,000 Juiy ist, iyza.
$3,000 July 1st, 1924.
$3,000 July 1st, 1925.
$3,000 July 1, 1926.
$4,00n July 1st, 1927.
$4,000 July 1st, 1928.
$4,000 July 1st, 1929.

$4,000 July 1st, 1930.
$5,000 July 1st, 1931.
$5,000 July 1st, 1932.
$5,000 July 1st, 1933.

$5,000 July 1st, 1934.

$6,000 July 1st, 1935.

$6,000 July 1st, 1936.
$6,00n July 1st, 1937.
6,000 July 1st, 1938.

$7,000 July 1st, 1939.
$7,000 July 1st, 1940.

$7,000 July 1st, 1941.
an nnn Tvilir 1a 1942.

VranfsL KRAND PII.I.R. for SS
vmii k nnwo Best. Safest. Always Reliabtawent off to Egypt, leaving a note for

his friend and sending the paintingto Maizie unaware of its ruin. Maiz
SOLD BY DRUGGIST EVERYWHERE

JU--. Fritz, D. D., President, Hickory N. C, 0
SaOBSSBSBSSSrss mi. ilium 9R.ALr1tEDW.DULA

EYE SPECIALIST DDODDDDDnnDDOnDDDEIDnDnaDDDnDaQDQaDDElJI

ie and Torpenhow followed, and saw
him from the British trenches, perch-
ed on a camel with his dog in his
arms, right in the path of the hail
of bullets. Before anyone could pro-
test, Maizie darted toward her lover

and when the smoke of hatt.le

TOSEF BETTER
SEE DULAf l,VUU III"- U nnrl interest shall be cleared away they found them clased 17 Yeai'a TRUNKSm eacn other s arms. Nearby Tor-

penhow found the familiar sheet torn The Best Equipment Obtainable.
--.. tV: i t 1.

payable at the National Park Bank,
in the City of New Yorft, State of
New York.

All bids must be unconditional andThe Hickory Daily Record from Maizie's book. glasses riTicu
MARTIN BLOCK. LEMOIR M--

C.

If roa got It from PtTLA. It's Rig-tit-
.

CROWDS IN WINSTON-SALE- M
the purchaser must be preparea to
take up and pay for said bonds on the
j nf ealn Earh bid must be ac- -H00 a Year in Advance HONOR THEIR SOLDIER BOYS

Winston-Sale- Aug. 18. The
Repair Dep't. Box 127 Charlotte, N. C.

LENSES GROUND & DUPLICATEDcompanied by a certified check on a
xT;r,ol hunlr for 2 ner cent of then--

innnmmiimiiiiiimmHmuuuuumiw
total amount of bonds bid for, as an patriotic rally here last night was

the greatest demonstration ever wit nooooooooooooevidence that tne Diaaer, u n um i
accepted, will take up and pay for said
i is in offnrf1nnrA with this notice.

nessed m Winston-Sale- m. It was
attended by several thousand people.
The opening exercises were held onDon" " -

Xhff right to reject any and an.,

WAa ia reserved.

omm o
Used 40 to S

O O
Dated at Newton, North Carolina

it.- - C4-1- . Aav nr AUPUSl. iai7."lv " OSRORNE BROWN.

If you are going visiting or somewhere

to spend vacation you want a PRE-

SENTABLE TRUNK. Whether you
ever thought of it or not, people will

judge you by your baggage.

Suppose you discard the shabby
trunk you have and get one befitting

your station, at practically old prices, at

J. A. BOWLES

Chairman Board of County Commis

sioners, uatawua cuuniy, iwm D

Gifts For the Military Boys

Bibles, Testaments,
KoUks, Fountain Pens, Stationery, Note Books, Diaries

;ind everything to be useful at the front.

Call in and See Our Line.

Carolina.
ATTEST: -- rMT

of Counv Commission mmera' Catawba County, North Caroli- -

the courthouse square, following a
parade the procession including the
Forsyth riflemen, in whose honor the
event was given, Confederate veter-
ans and hundreds of others. Hon.
Clement Manly was master of cer-
emonies. A stirring address was
delivered by Col. W. A. Blair, while
Bishop Edward Rondthaler of the
Moravian church, consecrated the flag
of the riflemen, to whom comfort
bags, gifts of the Eight Weeks club
were presented. Patriotic and com-

munity songs were sung and the no-

table demonstration was concluded
with a salute and reveille by tha
Forsyth riflemen.

To Cure a Cold la One Day'
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stop the
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold.
Druggists refund money If it fails to cure.
8. W, GROVE i lignaturt on eaeto bo. 90c.

na. li to oept m.

Q The Woman's TonicCmCHESTERSaM oI.dlal Ask vrarrt?v t'hl.efeas.ter'a VMi
l'llla la Hc amThe Van Dyke Shop q Sold EverywhereBlua Ribboa. JTboxes, sealed with
Take atfcer. Bay af yrlnt. AskfsrCininc.TEra'UIAlIuND IIKANO PILLS. JbtM r. m fnnaanananaopapg:;3rjriaaaQJoaaacii3SOQGa4- i oocoooopoocoaPHONE 48 years known as Best, Safest, Always RellabM

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHFRf


